
Minutes 

Muriel Martin Fundraising Society 

February 6, 2023 

In attendance: 

Catherine Burkell, Krystal Jenkins, Nathan Riske, Joseline Leroux, Dave Tolson, Taylor Schappert, Beth 
Frigo, Marteen Lindstrom, Jeff Birdsell, Gord Thompson 

Apologies: Amanda Walter, Amanda Gadoury, Claire McGuire, Erin Pickard, Victoria L., Jonathan Martin, 
Tamie Whitecotton. 

1. Call to order/introductions. Meeting called to order at 7:50 p.m.  
 

2. Additions to/approval of Agenda. Adding concert fundraising to other business and outdoor 
classroom/track and field bussing to new business. Agenda motion to approve with additions by 
Taylor Schappert, seconded by Krystal Jenkins, approved.   
 

3. Approval of Fundraising Monthly Meeting minutes from November 2022 meeting (previously 
circulated).  Motion to approve minutes Dave Tolson, seconded by Nathan Riske, approved. 

 
4. Treasurer’s Report: by Nathan Riske. 

February 6, 2023 

Summary 

Period includes the months of November, December, and January 

Total Cash on Hand increased by $13,705.26 primarily driven by Healthy Hunger. 

Changed from $53,000.47 at October close to $66,705.73 as of January close. 

Operating Account 

Opening Balance: $12,557.20 

Closing Balance: $15,047.04 

Net Activity: $2,489.84 

$7,538.16: Healthy Hunger 

$2,572.64: Halloween dance (net for November).  

Total profit = $1,789.64 (pre-paid $783.00 for DJ) 

                                $1,903.30: Growing Smiles 

                                $1,740.20: Bottle drive 

                                $636.20: Apparel 



$420.35: Cinemagine (net for November).  

Total profit = $428.10 (etransfer of 7.75 in October) 

($11,000): Transfer to savings 

($1,111.01): Insurance 

($210): ASCA workshop 

Savings / Playground Fund 

                Opening Balance: $40,393.27        

Closing Balance: $51,058.69 

                Net Activity: $11,215.42 

                                $11,000: transfer from operating 

$215.42: interest 

Casino Account 

                Opening Balance: $50.00 

Closing Balance: $50.00 

Net Activity: N/A 

Motion to approve Treasurer’s Report by Dave Tolson, seconded by Krystal Jenkins, approved. 

5. Old Business 
a) Apparel update: Sales were down this year. We only sold 76 items compared to 114 items 

last year – a profit this year of $636.20 vs last year $963.10. Hoodies were as usual the 
biggest seller, and the personalized water bottles that we hoped would be popular were not 
particularly – only 7 were purchased. Perhaps move this fundraiser to every second year? 
Nathan commented that his family didn’t purchase anything because his kids had not grown 
out of the items that were purchased last time. 
 

b) Growing Smiles Christmas Fundraiser: This fundraiser had good potential but did not go 
well.  
 
On delivery day (December 13th), the truck driver did not phone to give a time of arrival and 
it was below -30. The truck was not heated, and the Succulent Bowls and Tabletop Trios 
were not boxed to protect them from the cold during transit from B.C. Some were showing 
signs of cold damage on arrival and within 24 hours some were starting to die. We were also 
short 7 succulent bowls. To have something for families that had purchased these, an 
agreement was made with Growing Smiles that Krystal would purchase 7 planters at Costco, 
her cost was $183. After much negotiation with Growing Smiles, they are now refunding the 
cost of all the Bowls, the Trios and the lost profit for MMFS. We will refund the 22 parents 
that were affected. However, they are so far not agreeing to reimburse Krystal for her 
expenses as they feel the refund covers this. It doesn’t because we need to refund those 



parents for their original purchase as well. Krystal will be reimbursed as an expense of the 
fundraiser if an agreement with GS cannot be reached. It wasn’t just Muriel Martin that was 
affected, it was all orders throughout Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba during that time. 
It’s disappointing because GS had specifically requested that we reopen the shop for an 
additional week in order to sell more Bowls, Trios and Planters as they had excess stock. The 
recommendation is to not participate in this fundraiser again during Winter (and perhaps 
ever).  
 

c) Bottle Drive: The January bottle drive was successful and raised over $1,700. A date of April 
15th was suggested for a second drive, rather than after the May long weekend as we have 
done in prior years. May drives were less successful than New Year drives in both 2021 and 
2022 and Nathan commented that parents may already have got rid of their winter bottle 
stashes by then. Gord also suggested setting up a fundraising account with Skip the Depot – 
a pick up bottle service that will collect your empties. 
 

d) Purdy’s: As of February 6, we have almost $4,000 in sales which is approximately $1,000 
profit. Last year we had over $18,000 in sales (if we exceed $8,000 sales, we receive an 
additional 5% rebate on top of the 25% base profit). Sorting will be in the music room at the 
school – March 13, 2023.  

 
 

6. New Business 
a) Cash Forecast to End of School Year: A cash forecast to the end of the school year was 

presented to facilitate discussion around funding requests. See appendix. 
 

b) Potential Funding Requests: 
i. Chromebooks/Chromecart – two entire carts have batteries that are 

swelling and will soon be unusable.  
 
Last year many students were bringing their own devices to school, however 
this year has seen a sharp decline in this. If some students can bring their 
own device, this may lessen the number that need to be replaced annually. 
However, this will not be made mandatory. Marteen included a request in 
her February update to parents to send a Chromebook from home if it is 
requested by their child’s teacher and they are comfortable sending it. The 
lifespan of a Chromebook is approximately 5 years and there are 30 
Chromebooks on a cart. We may need to purchase 60 Chromebooks and 2 
carts. Last year we bought 75 Chromebooks and a cart for $16,000. 
Replacing carts and Chromebooks annually will save from a large bulk 
purchase down the line. Needs for this year will be assessed further, but a 
placeholder of $18,000 is included in the forecast. To be discussed further at 
the March meeting.  
 



ii. Climbing Wall Mats – The existing Climbing Wall Protection mats in the gym 
are 10 years old and are starting to fall apart. The mats provide landing pads 
for when the wall is in use as well as protection against injury for students 
and community users of the gym when the climbing wall is not in use as it 
covers the sharp angular holds of the wall.  
 
Gord Thompson (Phys Ed) would like to apply for a CIP (Community 
Initiatives Program) Government of Alberta grant to replace these. This is a 
matching grant. Gord is seeking commitment from MMFS to provide the 
matching funds before proceeding further with the application. Without 
funding from MMFS the replacement could not go ahead as there is no 
money in the school budget. The next intake for grant applications is May 
2023.  
 
The estimated cost of replacement is $16,000 with MMFS to cover half that 
through matching - $8,000. Gord would do the install and that labour could 
be included as part of MMFS’s matching portion (the grant assigns a 
standard hourly labour rate for donated labour in its budget template).  
Although two other schools would also need the protective mats, neither 
school is in a position to replace them this year so there isn’t an opportunity 
to bulk purchase.  
 
The wall is used by all students including a climbing unit in January, climbing 
clubs and several times during the year for various other gym units. The 
grant application requires that a wider community benefit is demonstrated 
– the gym is used by approximately 1,200 people in various community 
groups after hours and without the protective mats they wouldn’t be able 
to use the space.  
 
It is expected that the new mats would be thicker and more durable with 
better design than was available a decade ago and that they would last at 
least 10 years. There’s also the option to add vinyl stickers to the back of the 
mats to logo them for Muriel Martin/decorate the gym wall. There are 
currently no other requests from the physical education team. Climbing 
gear like harnesses and ropes needs to be replaced every five years as per 
industry safety standard but that won’t be needed for another two to three 
years. Gord will obtain quotes. To be revisited in March. 
 

iii. Learning Commons – there is a large open space in the centre of the school 
where the obsolete computer lab was removed. In cooperation with our 
Indigenous Cultural Coordinator there are plans to purchase some new 
furniture and column wraps and turn that space into a learning area themed 
with Indigenous cultural references and spiritual wellness. Cost is estimated 
at $10,000 – an update will be provided at the March meeting. 



 
iv. Microphone for AV System – Following sound issues at the Choir concert, 

Marteen to investigate whether a new microphone is needed for the gym 
audio visual system.  

 
v. Track day buses – for grades 4-6 who participate in track and field. Cost 

would be $2,500.  
 

vi. Outdoor classroom – update from Amanda Walter that costs would not 
exceed $500 for the 2023 spring/summer year. 

 
 

c) Upcoming President/Vice President elections – Cath and Krystal’s terms are up in May, and 
they have already served the maximum two terms permitted under the Bylaws. We need to 
start thinking about replacements. If anyone is interested or would like more information, 
please email murielmartinfundraising@gmail.com. 
 

d) Planning meeting date move – Planning for the upcoming school year’s fundraising 
activities usually happens at the April meeting. This year several committee members are 
not available on April 3 – a request to move the meeting from April 3 to April 17. Dave will 
speak with co-chair Taylor about whether the parent council meeting could also be moved 
to that date. Will confirm at the March meeting.  
 

e) Upcoming fundraisers refresher 
i. Art cards – for Mother’s Day. 

ii. Yearbook – currently underway.  
iii. 2nd bottle drive – suggested date April 15, 2023 (see item 5c) 
iv. Year-end BBQ – date booked for year-end event is June 22. The Food Trucks 

were a big hit, we will book them again and perhaps a dessert option like 
Kona Ice as well. The staff really enjoyed not having to serve the food and 
being able to enjoy the barbecue with parents and students.  

 

7. Other Business 

Concert fundraiser. Taylor mentioned that at the COSC meeting (Council of School Council) several 
parents mentioned that a good fundraiser was the raffling of front row seats at concerts. This was 
done in years past at the Arden, but not lately. Cath/Krystal to discuss. 

8. Meeting Adjourn – motion to adjourn meeting at 9 p.m. Nathan Riske motions, Dave Tolson 
seconds. Meeting adjourned. 
 

9. Next meeting – March 6, 2023 



 


